
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : SATURDAY JULY 9 , 1881.

THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUDLI8HINO CO. , PROPRIETORS.

010 l-arnham , bet. Oth and 10th Street *.
TKKU3 OF SUBSCRIPTION :

opj-1 year , In iditoet (postpaid ) flO.OO-
.nonth.1. " 6.00

months " ' 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.LI-

UVHO

.

OMAHA 1U8T OR SOUTH BOC.1D ,

C. , B. & Q. 6 a. m. S:40: p. m ,

0. A K. W. , 6 a. m. 3:40: p. m.-
C.

.
. , K. I. & P. 0 a. m , 3:40: p. m.

K. C. , St. J. i C. n, , S a. m. 3:40: p. m. Arrive
*t St. LouU at 6:25 a. m. and 7:45: a. ui ,

wiwr OR. sotTTHwxsrs.-
B.

.

. b M. In Neb. , Through Express , 8:34: a. m.
B. & M. Lincoln Krclxht. 7:00: p. m.
U. P Express 12:15: p. m.-

O.
.

. & H. V. for Lincoln , 10:20: n. m.
O. ft ll. V. lor OtteoU , 9:40: B. m
U. P. freight No. 6, 6:30: a. m.
U. P. trvlKht No. 9 , 8:16: a. m.
U , P. freight No. 7 , 0:10: p. m. emigrant.-
U

.
, P. frolrht No. 11 8:25: o. ra.

ARRIVING FROM RAST ASD WTO.-
C.

.

. n. k Q. , 5:00: a. m. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. t N. W. , 0:45: a. ra.726: p. m.-
C.

.
. H. 1P.O46: a. m. 9.05 p. m.-

K.
.

. C. , 8t Joe & C. II , 7:40: n. ra.-fl : p. m.-

W.
.

. , St L, * P. , 10:55: ft. m. 4:25: p. m.-

ARRUI.va

.

FROM Till WEST AXD BODTHWRST.-

O.

.

. & n. V. from Lincoln 12:11: ! p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Exitfe-H 3:25: p. m-
.B

.
& St. In Neb. , Through Express 4:15: p. m-

JJ. . li M. Lincoln Freight 8:85: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. Krclnht No. 10 1:40: p. m.-

No.
.

. 0 4:26: p. m. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. & 10:50: p. m-

.tfo
.

12-11:55: a. m.-

O.
.

. b It V. mixed , ar. 4:35: p. m ,
NORT-

H.NcbronU
.

DltUlon of the St. Paul b Sioux City
Haul.-

No.
.

. 3 leaves Omhlia 8 a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 IcAvoa Oniaha 1:50: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrives nt Omaha nt 4:30: p. m-
No. . Q urrltcs at Ouiaha at 10.45 a. in.-

CUMMT

.

TRAINS BKTVtr.KV OMAHA AKD-

COUhCIL BLOT-
R.Lcio

.

Oiniha at 8:00: , 9.00 anil 11:00: a. ro. ;
1:00: , 2:00.: 3:00.: 4:00: , 6:00: and 0.00 p. in-

.Lcat
.

o Council IKufts nt S:2j: , 0.25 , 11:25: a.m. ;
i:25 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: 0:25: anil 0:25 p. in.

Sundays The dummy Icaxca Omaha at 0:00:

and 11:00a.: m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Leases
Council IHutTs at 0:25: and 11:25: a. m. ; 2:25: , 4:25:

and 6:25: p. in.
_

Opening and Closing of Malls.R-

ODIK.

.
. CirXN. CLORI.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. a. in. p. m-

.Chlcftgo&N.
.

. W 11.00 0.30 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , II. I. & 1acinc.1100 0.00 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , 11. & Q 11:00 9.00 4:30: 2:40-
Wabaah

:

12:30: 4:30: 2:40-
Eloux

:

City nnd Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union Pacific 5:00: 11:40:
Omaha & 11. V 4:00: 11:40-
B.

:

. &M. In.Vcb 4:00: 8:40: 6:30-
Oin

:

ha& Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local malls for Htato of Iowa leave but once a
day , viz : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mall U also opened at 10:30: a. m.-

Offlco
.

open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m-
.TIIOS.

.
. F. HALL P. M.

Business Directory.A-

rt
.

tmporlum.-
J.

.

. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium , 1B16 Dodfo Street ,
Steel Engravings , Oil Paintings , Chromoe , Fancy
Frame * Framilng a Specialty. Low Prices.
1. BONNER 1309 Llouiilaa Street. Good Styles-

.Abitract

.

and Real Eitate.
JOHN IA WcCAOUE , opposite Post Offlco.-

W.

.
. K. BAHTLETT 317 South 12th Street.

Architect *.

DUFBENE & MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Room li. Crclghton Block ,

A. T. LARQE Jr. , Room 2, Ciclshton Block

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DBVINE & co. ,

Sino BooU and Shoes. A good aaaormcnt Ol
borne work on hand , corner 12th and llarney.-
TIIOS.

.

. ERICKSON , S E. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATU8 ,

COS 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at (air prlcea. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMEIl Manufacturer. J51T Douglas 6t.

Books , Now * and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FI1UEIIAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

- ,iv. Butter and f S - - -

McSttANE & SCIIROEDER. the oldest B. and E-

.houaa
.

In Nebraska established 1S76 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest corner ICtltanJ Dodge.

Best Board for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Meals at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cosh
Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriage * and oad Wacon * .

WM. SNYDER , No. 131h Uthatid Harnoy Streets

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSBWATi.'t' , C'rulgbton Dlock-

'Town Survcjs , Orade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchant * .

JOHN 0. WIL LIS.14H Dodge Street.-

D
.

B. BEEMER. For drtalla BCO large advertlso-
.ment In Dally and Weekly.

Clears and Tobacco.
WEST & FRITSCl'EIt' manufacturers of Cigars ,

.and Wholesale I catcrn InTonaccos. 1SOS Douiflaa."-
Vf.

.

. f. LORENZKN manufacturer 6U 10th Btreot.

Cornice Works ,

Western Cornice Works. Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Hlato Hooding. Ordcn
from any locality promptly executed in the bcs-

manner. . Factory and Offlco 1310 Dodge Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc.
manufactured and put up In any part of th-

country. . T. Slr'HOLD. 10 Thirteenth utrect.

Crockery ,

J. BONNER 1303 Douglas stract. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing ; Goods.-

GEO.

.

. H. PETERSON. Also Hate , Capa , Boots
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 804 S. 10th utrcet.

Clothing Bought.-
C.

.

. SIIAW will jay highest Cash price for secon-
faaad

id
clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham.

Del lists.-

DR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' Flock , Cor. 15th & Dodge

Drugs , Pa'nts and (Jilt.-

KUHIf
.

& CO. ,

Pharmacists , Fine " * Goods , Cor. 15th am-

Doutlii otrceU.-

W.J.
.

. WHITEHOUf1 * w le& Retail , 10th *

C. FIELD , 2022 N < lh Side Cumliiff Stree
PARR , DruutUt , 10th nnd Howard Streets.

Dry Qoori Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. F, L tllMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Farn
ham Btrutt-

.t.

.

. C. Enewold1 also boots and shoes ,7th & Paclf-

lhuruiture.

Ic.

.

A F, GROSS. New and Second Hand Furniture
and Steves , 1114 Doucud. Highest cash prlcr
paid forEocond hand iwu.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1309 DouBla st. Fine Roods , kc

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST , FRIES & CO. , 1213 Harnoy St. , Iraprov.-
ixl Ice Boxes , Iron nnd Wood Fences , Olli-
fIlalllnifs , Counters of 1'lno ami Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.
A. Donazhue , plants , cut flowers, seeds , boque

etc. N , W, cor. ieth onJ Douglas street * .

Foundry.
JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th & Jackeon ute

Flour and Feed.-

OH
.

AHA CITY MILLS , 6th and Farnham Bin-
.Wcl&hans

.

Bros , , .roprieton.

Grocer * .

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng and Itard.-
T.

.

. A. McSHANE , Com. 23d and Cumlng Street* .

Hotter *]

W. L. PARUOTTE & CO. ,
UOe Douzla * Street , Wbolsala Exclusively.

Hardwate , Iron end eteel.-
POLAN

.
& LANQWOBTIIY , Wbolowlo , 110 od-

IBtfa street. , , '
A. POLME3'eomtflflthandCftmornU-

.Hajne

.

**. aiddle *, Ac.-

B.
.". WELST 99 IStb St. , bet FaraA thro *? .

H

,

t and Donnet Bleacher * .

lAjlw gtl youi Htraw , Chip Mid PrJk ! ( *M done
up t uorUiavit comer Beicntrcnth and Capllol-
Arenuc. . WU. OOVB Proprietor.

Hotel * .

CANFIF.U ) HOUSF.a . CunlUld.Mh A FaraJum-
DOIIAN HOUSE , P. It. Curt 9U Kunhim St-

.StAVKN'B
.

HOTKt , P. SUren , lOUi Strwt.
Southern llot l Out. llunol , 9th b Ltatmworth.

ron
The W lrn .Oornlco Wor ! § , Ag-cnU for the

Champion Iron Kcueo be. , hare on fund nil Kinds
of Ffttry Iron I'cnct * , Greeting , lineal * , llaillnys ,
etc. 1810 D lgo ttrte. jili

Intelligence ) Office.-
MRS.

.
. LIZZIE UKNT SIT 16th Street-

.iiewelleri.

.

.

JOHN BAUMKIl 1314 FarnhMn Street
Junk.-

n.
.

. HEivnioU ) , lun &nd M UI.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.-
FOSTF.ll

.
& OKAY corner Oth and DotwUi St* .

Lnmpt and Ulonwore.-
J.

.

. UONNEll 1309 Doughs St. Go <xl Variety.

Merchant Tailor* .

0. A. LINDQUKST ,

One of our moet popuhr Merchant Tailors Is tc-
colt Ing the latest deolcns for Spring and Hummer
Goods for gentlemen B wear. Styllih , Jumble,
and urlcvs low M ocr 216 13th bet. Douj.A F rn.

Millinery.-
MRS.

.

. C. A. niNOEH. WTiolcAile and IleUII , Pan-
Canl

-

aoodfl In great variety , Zephyr * , Hoard * ,
llonltry , , Cornet *, Ac. Che*kjwiit Hound In
the West , Purchaser * 80 per cent. Order
Ijy Mall. UK Fifteenth Street.-

cy

.

Physlclani an 1 Surgeon * .

W. S. Oinns , M. U. , com No. 4 , Crclghton
Illock , 16Ui Street.-

A.

.

. S. LEI8KNIUNC ) , X. 1) . Masonic Block.
0. L. 1IAIIT, M. 1) . . Kjc and KM , opp. postofflce-

Vtt , I. . , OllADDY ,
Oculist and Aurlst , S. W UUi and Farnham Sis.

otocrapneri.O-
IIO.

.

. HKYN. I'KOP. ,
Grand Central Gallon1 ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. Pirnt-ciasa Work aud Prompt-
ness

¬

guarantccn.

Plumbing , Oai and Steam Fitting ,

P. W. TAIIPV & CO. . 210 12th St. , bet Farnham
and Douglaa. WorK promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATIUCK , 1400 Doutths Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. "ASTKIUS. 1412 Doilgo Street-

.Planlnc

.

Mill.-

A.

.

. MOVER , manufacturer of Bash , doors , blinds ,

molding * , newels , aluitera , hand rails , furnishing
, &c. , cor. Iodgo nnd Oth etrecto-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bat. Far. & liar.

Refrigerator *, Cnnfleld't Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. & Harncv.

Show Cato Manufactory. )

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer' In all kind ) of Show
Caaca. Upright Cases , * . . 1317 Cue St.

FRANK L. QERHAKD , proprietor Omaha
She * Cose manufactory , 818 South ICth Rtreet ,
between Lcatenworth and JUrcy. All goods
warranted first-class.

Stove * na I Inware.-
A.

.

. BUUJIESTKR ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Hoots and all kinds of Building Work ,
Od'I Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 Douglas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
CultUatore , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Shoe Btoret.
Phillip Lans , 1320 Famham st , bet 13th & 14th

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1410 Douglas St. . New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods ,
&c. . bouirht and sold on narrow maiylni.

Saloons.-
HENIIY

.
KAUFMANN ,

In the now brick block on Douglas Struct , his
Just opened a most elegant lieu Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day-

.FLANNEUY
.

,
On Famham , next to thn B. & M. headnuartcrs ,
has ro-oponed a neat and cqmplett establishment
which; oarrihH FIKK.and JfcthorHhlpton'B rropli-
ccy

-

, will boo ] cnoil lor the DO } * with Hot Lunch
on and after present date.
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. CT9 10th Street.

Undertaker * .

CHAS , UIEWE , 1015 ! Farnham bet 10th & lltd_
.

P. PEMNEIl , 303 } Tenth street , between Fnrn-
ham and Harncy. Docs good and cheap work.

00 Uent Storei.
HENRY POHLMAN. ton , notions , plctum
jewelry , &c. , 613 14th bet, Farnham and Douglas
P. 0. r.AOKUH. IMS Farnham fit. Kitncy flood *

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

I6th and Dodge 8ti. , Omaha , Neb ,

This ORcney does STRICTLY a brokerage buelncea.
Does not speculate , and therefore a'ny bargains
on Its books arc insured to its patrons , instead
of being: gobbled up by the age-

nt.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.

.

. 1508 Farnham Street ,

k., - - 3JSTU3B.O-

KHCB

.
North side , oun 0rand Central Hotel.-

tEfllSUHKB

.

,

BYRON REED & CO.IO-

LDSET

.
EHTABLIS-

IIRDEeal Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Demi-las county. ma-

vtfLexterL.ThoiasMro ,

WILL I1UY AND SKLL

AND Ml TBANBACTION-

CONNBCTKD TIIRRBWITII.

Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.I-

K

.

TOO WANT TO BUV OR BULL

Call at Ofllcc , Iloom 8 , Crelghton DlockOmaha-
.ap5d

.

NetaskaLand AgencyJ

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1605 fnrnham 8t Omaha , Nebras-

ka.3OOOOO
.

VCZZ IS
Carefully selected land 111 Kastern Nebraska for
salo. Great Itartrulna In Imnrovod farms , and
Omaha city property
0. P. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNVDER.

Late LondCom'r U.P. RH. . 4p-febU

John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly of Olsh k Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1417 Famham Bt. , Old Stand of Jwob 01 *

<arOrdvra by Telegraph Solicited. pT-l

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO. R. HATHBUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton

.

Block ,
OMAHA , > . NEBRASKA

rBead (or Circular , DOV.SOJtwt

TWICE LOVED ;
OK ,

The Romance of Etsy Peyton ,

DY D. 1) . HOWAni ) .

N.Y , Sunday Mercur-
y."Do

.

not return to tlio Grange , Etsy.
Dome( with us to Newport ; the beauti-
ful

¬

Mrs. Lantrslor will bo t ho rage
Ihpro , as she has boon in Philadelphia
this winter , oven though she docs keep
liersoH closo. "

Etsy's lips curled with something of
the ImughtinpBs of early days-

."I
.

cannot , Aggio. I nut tired of
1 nin so tired so tired of liv-

ing
¬

! "

"What , Ktsyl tired of living nt-

twentylive ?"
"Even so , Agoioj fatherless , mo-

therless
¬

, and n uesorted wife it is-

enough. . "
" .Not dcsoitcd , Etaj% you have

twice refused to join him. "
"Yes , 1 know ; wo have both erred
wo are both too proud. Insomoof-

my moods I do not blame Lionel. I
was so changed , so sallow , and bony.
and homely , ana then I never could
forgive him that first unconscious tart
and .shrinking nway. I had loved only
Lionel in nil my Hfo , and I forgot fer-
n moment how changed 1 was , anil
how to moot him , lie recovered him-
self

-
in a moment , but it Boomed as if-

it changed my whole nature , nnd 1
grow cold] and disdainful ; but a great
pain waa at my heart , even when I

most indifferent. 1 have the
same pain to-night. "

"You love him still , Etsy ! "
The crimson lips grow scornful , and

then tremulous.-
"Yes

.

; I have novcr loved any ono
else. You will think mo meanspirit-
ed

¬

, Aggie ? "

, Etsy ; 1 honor you for it. Hut
wo will not talk of it. Papa will go
anywhere I wish. I have never boon to-

Niagara. . If you would like wo will
go there , where all will bo strangers
to us. "

So they wont to NiagaraMr. . War-
ner

-

, Agnes nnd Etsy. Leaving the
ladies in the reception room , Mr.
Warner went to resistor their names
in the hotel book of entry , but return-
ed

¬

in n moment with n face from
which every vestige of color hnd flown-

."Etsy
.

, when 1 went to write my
name a gentleman was just returning
his pen to its cae e , nnd the ink was
yet wet with the name of Lionel Pey ¬

ton ! "
"My husband ?"
"I fear BO ; but do not grow so palo ,

child. 1 thought , perhaps , you might
wibh to leave this place , and BO did
not register our names. "

The beautiful , pnlo face was pitiful
to see-

."Stay
.

, lot mo think. It might not
bo my husband , and yet I never know-
n Lionel Peyton out of our family."-
SVas

.
the gontloman's face anything

like this ? " and poor Etsy took n mini-
ature

¬

from her jewel case-
."Yes

.

; it was very like , only this face
is more youthful. The face I saw was
bearded and bronzed , and careworn
looking. "

"If I thought ho would not know
mo , I would stay and see him for my-
self

¬

I would like to. "
"Ho would never know you , Etsy.-

'ou
.

are as unlike the Etsy of fifteen-
s you are unlike the wife of twenty.

think you might remain with por-
ect

-
safety ; and it may not bo ..you-

riubatid , after all. "
So Etsy stayed , and on the book of-

ntry was written Mr. Ely Warner
,nd daughter , and Mrs. Willis-

."We
.

will call you 3310 , and then
f it is your husband ho will never
know you. "

Mr. Warner waa right. Lionel Poy-
pu

-
could never rocogmze in this bril-

iantly
-

beautiful woman cither the rosy
chool girl of fifteen or the wife of-
wonty. . Etsy at twenty-six , was tall
ind stately , with n clear , dark akin ,
rilliant color , and largo , shadowy ,

taunting eyes , in whoso depth lay a-

rcat; pain ; you felt it as soon as you
aw her. It was her husband ; Etsy-
enow him the moment she saw him.-

t
.

was in the dining room she first
not him. lie looked at the party en-
ering

-

as any gentleman would look
at pretty women , his gazn resting
ongeat on Etsy , her gorgeous eastern
cauty overshadowing the pale loveli-

ness
¬

of Agnes AVarnor ; but it was evi-
dent

¬

ho did not recognize her.-
Ho

.
was bronzed and boarded , nnd

something more than careworn sad-
.tsy

.
began to question whether ho ,

too , had not suOored. They sat nt the
same table day after day , this husband
and wife , till poor Etsy's heart was
iko to break. By and by , Mr. War-
ier

¬

made Mr. Peyton's acquaintance
n the reading room , and together they
Tavelod over Europe where Mr.
Warner once spent many years of his
ifo Mr. Peyton's great descriptive

powers painting , as with a poncilovory-
mbjoct ho touched upon.

Ono day Etsy said , half scornfully ,
Sinlf earnestly :

"What do you think of my husband ,
Mr. W nior ? "

His answer surprised her-
."I

.

admire him more than any man
[ ever know , Etsy. I wisli I could
understand what it is keeping you
apart. "

That ho sent for the ladies to-

oin| him in the parlor, To Etsy's
iiirpriao ho introduced them to Mr-
.I'eyton

.

, who threw the charm of his
lonvcraation over them , as ho had
Mr. Warner , and the evening passed
ore they had begun.

Time passed on , and other evenings
were spent together , nnd it BOOH re-
quired but a careless eye to see thatI
the beautiful face of Etsy Peyton was
the only face on earth to their now
friend-

."Essie
.

, your husband is falling in
love once again , " Agnes said , but the
said "Essie made no reply.

One night Mr. Peyton said to her ;

"Mra. Willis , your face haunts mo ;

it reminds mo of some one I have
seen beforenorhapa it was in my
dreams. " And Etsy only answered ,
"Perhaps. "

She sat on the veranda ono night ,
waiting for Agnes and her father ,
They were to leave for Now York the
next day , and there woo a great ache
at Etay's heart.-

Mr.
.

. Peyton stepped through the
window , and stood beside hor. He
merely bowed his stately head , and
ehe novcr spoke she dared not-

."You
.

are sad to-night , Mrs. Willis.
Are you sorry to leave Niagara )"

For the lifo of , her iho could not
hare amiwored him , but , without
waiting for one , ho sat down by her
lido."J , too , am ad to-night , but my

rvdnoss has n deeper moaning thnn-
yours. . At my heart nro tugging love ,
remorse , regret and a wretched quar-
relling

-
, with fate. I wish I dare lay

buro my heart to you , for my soul is
famishing for human sympathy. "

"You may. "
"And you will not think less of mo

because 1 have sinned and suffered' "
"I will not. "
"Five yoaifl ago-nny , I must begin

further back. Ten years ngo , 1 know
and loved a young girl. She uas a-

Wing childj tendor-hoartcd nnd win-

iring.
-

. She won my heart ere I know
it , and I asked her to bo my wife. She
consented ; and when wo parted , hung
round my neck and wont so bitterly
that I found it very hard to leave her.-

I
.

went back to ( ornmny , and after-
ward

¬

carried with mo nil over the con-
tinent

¬

the memory of that beautiful
face , and more than it , the memory
of the gentle , loving heart. 1 re-

turned
¬

live years later to find a cold-
hearted

-

, haughty woman , who repell-
ed

¬

my tenderness , and throw buck
upon my aching heart tinlovolwould
have felt for her if aho had but been
tender and patient. Hut I must be
just I found the lady so changed in
her personal appearance that 1 did not
know her at first and doubtless my
manners seemed cold to her , for 1 waa
mourning for my beautiful little Etsy ,

nnd could not believe this cold , pate
woman was she. Wo wore married
within the hour of my arrival , and
though nt first my soul sickened , 1 did
strive before God , to give her my
love , but I verily believe she hated
mo , for she grow more mid more cold
and disdainful every day , till , mud
with sorrow and regret , I left lay home
to wander , disconsolate nnd s.ul , nil
over the earth. Twioo , remembering
she was my wife , I wrote , bogging her
to join me , for I could not bear to re-

turn
¬

to the grange whore all know my
sad history ; but she haughtily refus-
ed

¬

, saying in her last letter that she
fancied our paths would be happiest
far apart. You , too , have known
sorrow , Mrs. Willis , but it is bettor
to mourn for the dead than for the
living. "

Lionel Peyton loved Mrs. Willis ,
and it required all his honor nnd man-
hood

¬

, all nis self-control , to keep from
taking her in his arms nnd telling her
so. Ho did not, but continued :

"Later , I mot with ono who , be-

fore
-

I was nwaro of it , crept into my
heart n beautiful , rogalwoman| , with
a passionate , tropical nature , entirely
suited to mine. I loved that woman ,

but I dared not toll her so ; my honor
forbade it , nnd yet I love her ! Oh , my
God ! thou knowost it all. "

As the white lips grow calmer , ho
said : "To-night , for all my batthnc ,
this wild love is clamoring to bo heard ;

nil the anguish nnd regret , all the
harder to boar because unspoken. I
thought I must speak or die , but when
the storm was at its height a great
calm came over my opirit , nnd some-
thing

¬

'like God's pity' fell upon my
tempted soul , and once more it was
able to vorcomo. I have cpmo to
say good-bye , Essie. There is only
course for mo to pursue. I must re-

join
¬

my poor wife , and , if she is will-

ing
¬

to receive the prodigal , try to make
her happy. "

"Did you love her so much this
beautiful woman of whom you spoke

bettor than any beauty of Italy or
Spain , or any ono you mot in your
wanderings ? "

His face llushedjin.d then paled.
"Better than any woma on earth
better than anything but my honor

and my God , " and no hold with an
iron grasp the small white hands he
had taken in his. "Lovo her ! ah , it
would bo heaven to bo always by her
side ; to watch the Hash and gleam of
those proud eyes , and the aweet trem-
bling

¬

of the rod lips , and the shining
dark hair , nnd the proud throat , white-
ns "snow.

"It must have been very hard to
give her up ? "

"It was hard. What would you
have done so circumstanced ? "

"I would have been true to my
honor and my God , as you wore. "

"God bless you , Essie ; now wo must
part. "

Esnio had boon merciless , but her
starving heart craved all she could
hear of the love ho bore hor. But the,

strain had boon too great ; and when
she rose to go , she faltered , mid would
have fallen had ho not caught her in
his arms. Ho seated her again and
brought a goblet of water.-

"You
.

know who the woman is , Es-
sie

¬

, that is BO dear to mo. "
"I have known it from the first ! "
"And you still advise mo to return

to my own wife ? "

"I do. "
"And if she will not receive mo ? "
"Thon return to Europe and work

for the good of others and for God'B-
glo ry.-

EIo
.

tlrow Iiorcli o to liis heart ,

"This once lot wo hold you hero ;
and now fivrowoll ! "

A moment inoro nnd Blip wna alone ,
and Lionel Peyton was wildly pacing
Ids chamber floor witli broken words
of prayer upon hia iips.-

A
.

week from tlmt time found Etsy-
at tlio Grange whore she found n let-
ter

-
awaiting her announcing the ar-

rival
¬

of her husband on the following
night.-

"Oh
.

, Ktay , if you only loved
Lionel , " Hiiid the disappointed mother,

"I'orhapn I may , mother ; perhaps
ho may find mo moro worthy to be-

loved '

Ho came nt seven o'clock. The
long drawing-room was lighted in
honor of his coming , nnd thoRorvantH ,

at least , with bright now Hints and
shining faces , showed joy nt his ro -

turn.Ho
waa shown into the reception-

room while n servant went to apprise
"Miss Etsy. "

Ilo returned in n moment , flaying
she would BCO him in the drawing-
room

Lionel bit his lip nnd followed the
old servant with a proud stop-

."At
.

least she might have been here-
to welcome me , " ho thought. Under
the brilliant gaslight stood that beau-
tiful

¬

Essie ho was trying to forget-
."Again

.

must ho again battle with
hia spirit to keep down that mad love
which hunted him every hour ? What
could have brought her to the
Grange ? "

She sprang to meet him-
."Oh

.

, Lionel , I am so glad. " And
bending backher beautiful head she
held up her lips for a kiss-

."I
.

cannot , Kealo I dare not. I-

am glad and yet sorry that wo have
mot. "

But (ho fettered him with her

white arms , nnd drew his face closer
to hers ,

"Lionel , if you will take mo I nin
yours for I I nm Etny Peyton. "

The Btrong man staggered nnd
would have fallen hnd she not sup-
ported him. Need wo dcsciibu the
Joy of the wnndoror , or cnn you
imngino it for yoiirsulvos ? How the
pnat Boomed like n hideous dream ,

whose memory ho was trying to for-
got

¬

; nnd the future so ricli with lm-

monsurnblo
-

hope , and how two souls
cftino out from the tlery crucible , purit-
ied.

-
.

"Twico loved ! " Ktay whispered
softly to herself. It was n triumph
iiftcrnll , and oh , 1 am so hnppy ! God
is good1 will prniso him all the days
of my lifo. "

A DARE DEVIL DEED ,

A Dnrlnfc But tJmuooonsfnl At-
tempt

¬
to Eicnjio by n Captur-
ed

¬

Stnuo Rol l or.-

Domcr

.

The people who arrived on Ilto
Grande train wore the witnesses of nn
exceedingly thrilling incident. This
was nothing less than one of the bold-
e t breaks for liberty that a captured
criminal over made-

.In
.

accordance with order from the
postal service hendquartera in this city ,
City Marshal Pnt Desmond , of Pue-
blo

¬

, who captured II. M. Burton , the
supposed stage robber , lost week ,
boarded the train to deliver the pri-
soner

¬

to the United States authorities
at Denver. Mr. Desmond realized
that ho had in custody a despor.ito
man ; nnd p.iid great attention nnd
care to his charge , never leaving his
side until the train was speeding along
down grade this side of the
divide and south of Castle
llock. Becoming exceedingly
thiisty nt that point no left him for n
moment to go to the rear of the car
for n drink. As he turned about after
allaying his thirst , ho noticed tlmt
Burton s sent was empty , nnd looking
towards tno oppoaite door , lie saw to
Ins astonishment tlmt the prisoner was
making his escape. The train was
then moving at tlu > rate of twenty-five
miles nn hour. Not losing a moment
in thought , diamond rushed through
the car after him , and just as Burton
was about to leap from the lower pint-
form step , Desmond clutched his coat.
The grip was not a good one , and Bur-
ton

¬

throwing his full weight in the
effort , fell from the stop , his shoulder
striking n tie , and his head falling but
n tow inches from the rails.-

A
.

young man on the train who wit-
nessed

¬

the affair , followed Desmond to
the platform , and when ho saw that
the prisoner had escaped , pulled the
bell cord. Owing to the speed that
the train was making it was impossi-
ble

¬

to stop it until it had gone several
hundred ynrds. In the meantime
Burton had recovered from the shock
of the fall , nnd arising to his foot Hod
across the country.

When Desmond saw his man fnll ho
pulled his pistol nnd fired nt him , tak-

ing
¬

the best aim ho could as the train
loft him behind. The excitement that
ensued among the passengers beggar *

description. The women and children
screamed , nnd the men rushed franti-
cally

¬

to the platform to BOO what was
the matter. As the train began to
slacken its speed , in answer to the
ringing of the signal boll , the fright-
ened

¬

people- thought tljit n. band o
jhighwaymen wore stopping it , nnd im-

mediately
¬

many of thorn commenced
to hide their valuables , nnd it was not
until the train had pulled up and n
party started out in pursuit of the
criminal , that the foaro of the passen-
gers

¬

wore at all quieted.
The delay in bringing the train to a

stop gave Burton ft good start , and by
the time that Desmond and a few en-
thusiastic

¬

followers started in pursuit
ho'had a lead of nearly 700 yards. Ho
had evidently injured himself in mak-
ing

¬

the leap , and the pursuers rapidly
closed tlio gap. When within rongo
the latter commenced firing. After
several shots had been expended , ono
carefully aimed by Desmond grazed
Burton's head near the loft oar. This
shot brought him to his senses , and
thinking doubtless , that the noxtmight
prove his death , ho loll on his face.

When the pursuing party came up
ho expressed his disappointmentand
said that it would have boon bolter ,

after nil , if the shot had killed him-
.It

.

surprised Mr, Desmond not a little
to find that Burton , in escaping , had
taken his (Desmond's ) satchel. On
being questioned ns to why ho did so ,

ho replied that it contained a six-
shooter , nnd ho resolved to got it out
nnd defend himself to the death. The
injuries sustained by Burton in the
fall from the car wore comparatively
light. His hand and his right shoulder
were bruised somewhat , but aside
from this ho did sutler. After
regaining his foot ho managed to got
his loft hand out of the cuffs. How
ho did this is a mystery.

After being tnkon bnok to his ncnt-

in the cur ho bocnmo very doapondont
and hnd but little to Hay. From
latest nccountH it nppoixra tlmillurtoii ,

or the until who committed the rub-
bury , hnd no iissiBtnuco whntoyor , but
cleverly deluded the victims into the
belief that ho Imdii gang secreted who
would fire when ho guvo thu word ,

This gives strength to the theory that
the wonmn WIIR an aid , Thu olliccrw ,

in searching liurton'a ofl'octa , found in-

liia valise thu bum of 300 in gold ,

silver , and greenbacks tied up in an
old

The money of nil the victims wan
not Bucured. Mr , A. 1) . Hnilnull had
a largo roll of hills in his fob pocket ,

which was searched. A tipsy passen-
ger

¬

who was seated on the outaido of
the couch ; had n pouch containing
several hundred dollars) . While
alighting , ho dropped HUH on the top
of the coach , and there it remained
undiscovered until the robber had
finished his work and departed , when
ho recovered it.

Hope On , Hope Ever ,

No iimUcr what the nilmeut inuv Iwj-

rlieuniatlum , neuralgia , lumenouii , iritlima ,

broticliItU If otucr troutuientu have
failed hope on ! K > "t ° co f r TIIOUAB1-
Kt.p.CTmo OIL , It will wcuro.'your itnme-
dlato

-
rulief. ixxllw-

.A

.

Single Stone
from a running brook slew the giant
Goliath , and millions of noble men
since that time have died from a sin-

gle
¬

stone in the bladderwhich War-
ner'a

-
Safe Kidney nnd Liver Curu

would have diwolvod and carried
away , JJy7-ood-lw

* > .

' " ' * ' ' " 'v 'I 'f.fflgf
j Omaha , A "PAT A ifIT Collins ,
Cheyenne , ** * Colorado.

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING ! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats Trunks Valises.O-

X.O

, Gaps , , .

X3XTQ-

IN

-

THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK'AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House West of Chicago.'-

A

.

' Department for Children's Clothing.
" Wo have now anlassortment of Clothing of all kinds , Qenfs
Furnishing Goods in great variety ,and a heavy stock of Trunks,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &o. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.iWe
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

largo TAILORING- PORCH is emplpyed by us. and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice. *

TCT13.

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
yu jb-

aoTOBACCONISTS

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards ,

Oigarsfrom 15.00 per 1,000 upward-

s.J.

.

. B. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.

. .-

jt' . - *

' s ' ' ' '
. ,

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting, Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.


